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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAP OFFIC-

EMcCook , Nebraska.
0. L. LAWS , SeeUter. 0. F. BABCOCC , Becehcr-

.OrriCK

.

llouus : From 9AM. to 13 M. , and
1 to 4 P. 51. , mountuin time-

.COCHRAN

.

'& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law&Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

nnd careful attention given to Law Cases In-

all Uic Courts of tlic State and nil classes of U. S-

.Land

.

Business transacted before the local offlcoat-
McCook. . Nebraska , and tlie Interior Department at-

Washington , 1) . 0. Contests n specialty. Will pros-

ecute
¬

claims for Tensions atod claims for Increase of-

1'cnslons. . Notarial business doner-und lands, bought-

nd sold on rcasonabfe terms. {3? 0fflce 1st door-

southK-1 of the U. S. Land Office. 3.2-

9THOSTCOLFER%
,

ATTORNEY - : AT :- LAW ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

.Agent

.

for the Lincoln Land Company. Heal-
Estate Bought und Sold and Collections Mide.-

"Office.
.

. Opposite Chicago Lumber lard ,

McCook , Nebraska.-

R.

.

. M. SNAVELY ,

ATTORNEY : AT : LAW,

NOTARY PABLIC ,

INDIANOLA ,
' - NEBKABKA.-

Will

.

practice In the County and District-
Courts of Kcd Willow , Hitchcock and Furnas-
counties. . Commercial collections a specialty.-

Taxes
.

paid. Conveyances carefully drawn-
and a general land business transacted. Office-

1st door Bouth of McCartney'Bbrlck store-

.PAGE

.
.A. -

Ti-

T. FRANCIS ,

L V- COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

RED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

certified plats of all lands In the-

Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . &"

J. E. CASTBElia ,

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

AND CIVIL ENGINEE-

R.tyGovernment

.

Claims Located and. Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Office with-
Jennings & Starbuck. _

' a. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer-

.S

.

Will do all kinds of Surveying , Gradingy-
Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-

division
¬

corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and give certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Records-

.Residence
.

at McCook , the first dwelling N.-

W.

.
- . of the school house.-

DR.

.

Ii ;
. A. J. SHAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.S2f

.w
&

*
. Office in the ITcCook Banking CO.'-

BBuilding. .
_

__r/ DR. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - XEBBASKA-

.Office

.

{ - : . Room No. 1 , McCook Banking-
Company's Building.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLBY ,

SURGEON'B. & M. RAILROAD.L-

OFFICE

.

AT B. & J PHABMACT ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJ3JIST.-

McCOOK

.

,.NEBRASKA.

53? 0ffico on East Dennison Street.

- - 05. B. DAVIS , M. DM-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK.NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

: Two doorg south of Churchill House-

.JOHN

.I
.

f
F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.McCOOK. - -

will receive prompt attention at my shop-
on Dennison St. , opposite llcCook House , nans and-
specifications furnished if desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

MCINTYRE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

work warranted. All material furnished-
if desired. Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

. McCooK, - NEBRASKA.-

J3

.

? A11 werk guaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.W.

.

. W. PALMER ,
StiBr ts 2. H. HAinMOH-

.Has

.

opened a full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,

2 Cars Hwli ef fcsitcSse , UcCOOS , 1TS-

B.Prompt

.

attention given to repairing. Your-
patronage is solicite-

d.EGBERT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MEKCHANTTAILOR ,

, Y. DEITNISON STREET,

McCOOK..NEBRASKA.

This Space is ReservedF-

OR= =

PRATT & .
.LAWSONDE-

ALERS I-

NHARDWARE ,

McCOOK, NEXBRASKA.F-

HE

.

CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-

DOES A GENER-

ALBAN

-

KINColl-

ections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Farming Lands , Village and personal-

property.. Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

for Sale to and from Europe ,

C022Z3F02TSSX23 : J. "W. DOLAN , President.-

V.

.
First National Bank, Lincoln , Neb-

.The
.

Chase National Dank , New York. . FRANKLIN , VicePresi-

dent.The

.

First National Bank-
OF McQOOK , NRBRASKA.-

PAID

.

'
UP CAPITAL , - - $50,000 ,

DOES - :- A - :- GENE-
RALBANKING BUSINESS ,

Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

03033S HOOSHEIL , President , A. CAMPBELL , P. L. BSOWN , Cishicr. B. M. F2ESS , Vlca-Prorfloni ,

( Of Frees & Hocknell. ) (Assistant Snpt. B. & M. ) (Of Klrby Carpenter Co. , Chicago. )

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET ,

CHURCH & WHITTAKER , PEOPS.

VEGETAB-

LESFRRSH STRAWBERRIESI-

N SEASON-

.BUTTER

.
AND-

SALT MEATS.
AND EGGSA-

LWAYS .ON HA-

ND.FR'ESH

I

FISHA-
ND CHICKENS.

THE appended , from the EdgarTi-
is unfortunately the humiliating posi-
tion

¬

in which many of the journals of-

this state are placed :

With this issue we discontinue the publica-
tion

¬

of both the pastor's column and the wo-

man's
¬

department in this paper for good and-

sufficient reasons.
1. Their continuance would necessarily-

prevent our publishing , each week much news-

of a local character of vastly more interest to-

the majority of our readers.
2. We do not wish to be longer held re-

sponsible
¬

for the opinion and public express-
ions

¬

of others , especially when the matter of-

our daily rations is so deeply involved as is-

the case in this matter.
3. This is a utilitarian age and we are so-

unfortunate as to be compelled at times to-

view the affairs of this life from a bread and-

butter standpoint. Many of our best friends-
and most generous patrons are upon the op-

posite
¬

side of the temperance question. As-

we value their friendship and patronage we-
cannot submit to make this a personal fight ,

nor can we longer permit the public express-
ions

¬

and views of others to materially affect-
our own social and financial interests.

4. Our temperance people lack stability-
and unanimity of action. They are generous-
of their applause of others but as a rule pre-

fer
¬

to see others do the fighting and receive-
the wounds"while thfjy occupy the safer posi-

tions
¬

and contribute but little substantial aid.
5. We shall ever be on the side of right-

and shall vigorously oppose everything tend-
ing

¬

to endanger human safety or progress.-

We
.

shall endeavor to deal fairly and honor-
ibly

-
with all classes and while we may of-

en; censureand condemn we shall do so open-
ly

¬

and have due regard for the opinions and-
convictions of others-

.A

.

DUEL was fought in Texas by Alex-
ander

¬

Shott and John S. Notlj. Nott-
was shot and Shott was not. In this-

case it was better to be Shott than ..Nott-

.There
.

was a rumor that Nott was not-

shot , and Shott avows he shot Nott which-

proves that the sliot Shott shot at Nott-
was not shotor, that Nott was shotnot-
withstanding.

-

. Circumstantial evidence-
is not always good. It may be made to-

ippear on trial the shot Shott shot Shott-
tfott, or, as accidents with firearms are-

sequent , it may be possible that the-

shot Shott shot shot Shott himself , when-

he: whole thing would resolve itself in-
;o its original elementand, Shott would-
e) shot and Nott would be not. We think ,

lowever, that the shot Shott shot shot-

not Shott, but Nott. Any way it is-

lard to tell who was shotNott, or Shott,

perhaps Shott but probably Nott. Au-

usta
-

; (la.) Evening News-

.A

.

SHORT time since the McCook TRIB-

UNE

¬

took exception to some remarks-
of the Register (made however, without-
mentioning any names ) upon the atti-
tude

¬

of the newspapers in regard to a-

certain social occurrence. The Register-
s glad to make the amende honorable-
n saying that the position of THE-

TRIBUNE upon the Jones scandal was-

all that could be desired by the most ex-

.rerne

-

purist. The plea of the attorneys-
'or the defense was an utterly shameless-

one and one that every honorable and-
mreminded man and there are many-

such must resent. Sutton Register.-

MORE

.

than five hundred thousand-
cases of bowel complaint have been cur-
ed

¬

by Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and-
iarhcea) Remedy. Only think of the-
ain) and suffering it has relieved , the-

agony and distress it has prevented ; the-

lomes it has made happy ; the lives it-

las saved , and you will appreciate the-
ood; work it has done. 25 cent, 50 cent-

and $1 bottles sold by M. A. Spalding-
and B. & M. Pharmacy.-

OP

.

course these late profuse rains-
will excite more or less complaint as-

eing> rather too much of a good thing ,
)ut when the Journal has gone to the-
work of organizing a high-priced and-
expensive bureau for the purpose of put-
ing

-
the finishing touches to the climatic-

change which is fast redeeming western-
Nebraska from the rule of the cowboy ,
t must keep the bureau at work till it-

tjets the worth of its money. Topics.-

WHEN

.

a delicate and refined young-
ady can get away with four square-

meals a day , mount three different dress-
es

¬

, read a novel , thump a piano into-
ivsterics , take a bath , a stroll and a-

irive , play croquet , fill a program with-
lances and then flirt on the hotel piazza-

with her best-looking partners , it may-
e> that she can persuade her papa that-
he is a fragile lily whom such scenes-
an only wean from heaven , but she can-

not
¬

fool her mother that she hasn't gone-
through a day's work that would make-
i city laborer strike for more wages-
.Falll

.
River Advance.-

JUST

.

for a change , for the sake of-

sweet variety , will not some Union or'-
Confederate

'

general get up and name a j

battle that was lost through his unaided
'
'

efforts ? Here is a vast and undisturbed
5eld in which a dying author may prance-
ivith the eyes of the whole country fo-

used
-

: upon him. Macon Messenger.-

THE

.

burro is a condensed jackass ,

Fhe best way to ride a burro is to hire
'

i cow-boy to do it for you' Denver-
Eribune. .

LYTLEt :

and HEAYY <M ' f'

HARDWAREN-
AILS

-

,

BARBED WIRC-

Q
qO

O
f1
C-

OCooking Stoves and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and Wood. Pumps ,

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

Walter A. Woods Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.

AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRASKA-

.i

.

f/Tl\T TFIUFTm
"

Ymi JlnYJjijJjll
fl JLJl ,

McCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.Watches

.

Chains Charms, , ,

CLOCKS , SILVERWARE , OPTICAL GOODS , Etc-

.The

.

Only Exclusive Line of Fine Jew-
elry

¬

in the Wes-

t.ELGIN

.

WALTHA'M
,

AND THR-

ALWAYS IN STOCK-

.I

.

CABBY THE BEST AND MOST DESIRA-
BLE

¬

GOODS TO BE HAD-

.iooiar

.

Allentioo Oiven to Repairing ,

NO CHARGE FOB ENGRAVING-

.WATCH

.

METHiNO NEW ,


